
Usher, Chivalry
[Talking]ladies..we gon try something different this timei aint sayin you wrong for doin it how you do it fellas but, its something different[when put a lil extra in it man im tellin you you get a lil more power] sing it ladies. listen!Verse 1 - Usheri see you standin herelookin real nicei bet i know whats going through your mindyou probably thinkin thatevery man in hereis lookin for somebody for one nightyour friends drug you outcause you aint wanna comethats why your standin there actin stuck upholdin up the wallyou got a misconception of menthinkin were all the samefull of gamesall because you ended up with the wrong oneChorusi bet you think that chivalry is gonecause you aint seen nothing like it in so longits when you open her doorwalk on one side of heryou give her your coat when its cold outsidea man aint a man until hes man to his womancompliments and flowers really lets her know that you want herlet me spell it out c-h-i-v-a-lrygirl if you feel like chivalry is gone girlima change your mindVerse 2 - Usheryour probably likewhy did i pick you.. wellim over there you l double o k at me like 'oooh'and i was wonderinwhats your n-a-m-ehow you gon a-c-t when i c-o-m-e overand ask you what it doand her reply was s-o double r-ythanks for the compliment but i gotta let you knowim probably not your typeyou got a misconception of melisten and i'll make you seedont let one b-a-d a double p-l-espoil it for the bunchChorusi bet you think that chivalry is gonecause you aint seen nothing like it in so longits when you open her doorwalk on one side of heryou give her your coat when its cold outsidea man aint a man until hes man to his womancompliments and flowers really lets her know that you want herspell it out c-h-i-v-a-lrygirl if you feel like chivalry is gone girlima change your mindVerse 3 - JDnow this aint, for everybody manso dont get twisted on what im sayinif you wit somebody right nowbut you feel that they playinthen i know that you understandhow it feel when you talk for hoursshow up at the door wit some flowerswhen you put a lil extra in itman it give you just a lil more powermost of us go the extra mileto get what even though it aint our stylethe stuff im talkin most aint seen or heard since they was just a lil childim tryna show you how to really get her onim tryna show you how to really get her homeim tryna show you how to have shorty mind all messed up in the zonejust tell her iChorusbet you think that chivalry is gonecause you aint seen nothing like it in so longits when you open her doorwalk on one side of heryou give her your coat when its cold outsidea man aint a man until hes man to his womancompliments and flowers really lets her know that you want herlet me spell it out c-h-i-v-a-lrygirl if you feel like chivalry is gone girlima change your mind
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